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CAMP CUBA LIBRE - CAMP SPRINGFIELD 

Although there were units camped in many parts of Jacksonville, there was an initial concentration in the Springfield area
in the rectangle formed by Ionia on the east, Main to the west, 1st Street on the south and 8th Street on the north. The 
camp was initially named Camp Springfield after this area of Jacksonville in which it was located. The name was changed 
to Camp Cuba Libre in early June, 1898.  Source; Spanish-American War Camps 1898-99 by Fred. Greguras

The following letter written from Camp Springfield, May 29th 1898, probably a few days before the name changed, was  
kindly provided to SHEC by Susan Brown, Springfield resident and preservationist. Her son found the original on EBay.

continued from page 1;

 This is quite as I expected and the feast of Florida “pines”, oranges, lemons & etc. & etc. that my fevered imagina-
tion had pictured while in the frozen (?) north received a rude awakening.
 It is not ever so, I seem to oppose nature in every move I make, my specialty is to winter in Dakota and Minne-
sota and summer in the tropics, looks freakish, but its good for your health. (?)
 Before many weeks the “gallant second” hopes to camp on the sacred soil of Cuba.  We are soon accliminated, 
the changes in Springfield have hardened us wonderfully and the percentages in the hospital is not large.
 Our fellows seem to grow scrappier the nearer we get to the front, and if the loud mouthings & cook shop brawls 
count for anything, #Blanco had better beware.  It’s funny that cooks are always going around with a chip on their shoul-
ders.  It takes a conscienceless wretch to dole out sow belly and hard tack in a stifling climate like this, but we get it and 
even ask for more.
 If there is any phase of army life that we Chicagoans are stuck on, it must be bunking in a lonely blanket on the 
bare ground with seven foot snakes for bed fellows, spiders of prodigious dimensions, every known species of bug and 
about four million +animalculae, festooned from each tree & leaf;  this can scarcely be said to be an exaggeration for only 
yesterday, our company captured a snake that measured from fang to tail tip 7 feet 4 inches and about 3 inches in diam-
eter. It is nothing extraordinary to find a black snake curled up at your tent flap when you crawl out in the morning.  I am 
trying hard to like this feature of army life, but I fail dismally.
 In camp we hear nothing of army plans or moves.  While Jacksonville has newspapers, they are of the Squedunk 
variety and throw little light on what transpires, all the Chicago papers get here about 60 hours after publication, so that 
even as I write peace may have been declared.
 It might interest you to see the hundreds of shelter tents now pitched & which is the only protection we have from 
the sun & rain, they are but 4 feet high; in these two men sleep and when on the march, each carries half on his back.  
To-day (Sunday) each man adjusts his knapsack and on this improvised table writes his letters.  To see us all crawl out 
at reveille is ludicrous, like so many prairie dogs, but everything goes in the army and to kick means guard house with a 
reprimand and perhaps a fine for insubordination.
 Perhaps you know that each man has his frying pan, his plate, knife & fork, spoon & cup with which to feed; in 
fact everything really necessary for his bodily comfort is portable and goes on his back. It makes a curious mass of bag-
gage, with tent poles, tent, gun, ammunition , poncho, over-coat & cape, towels, soap, corned beef, beans, salt, & etc. & 
etc., then so accoutred we are ready for a twenty mile march, in the tropic sun. 
 It takes a strong constitution to stand the racket and I think I shall get back if I succeed in dodging the bullets of 
the Spaniard and safely avoid the dungeons of *Morro Castle.

Letter continues on  back page.

# Ramón Blanco y Erenas, marqués de Peña Plata (1833–1906) was a Spanish brigadier and colonial administrator.
+ Animalculae: Animals so small as not to be immediately perceptible to the naked eye.
*Morro Castle Spanish: Castillo de los Tres Reyes Magos del Morro is a picturesque fortress guarding the entrance to     
Havana bay in Havana, Cuba.
Second Illinois Infantry.-Official title, Second Illinois Infantry. Headquarters, Chicago. Mustered in for war with Spain, May 
16,1898. Strength for war with Spain : 50 officers, 1,220 enlisted men. Commanded by Col. George M. Moulton during 
war operations. Stationed during war: (1) Jacksonville, Fla.; (2) Havana, Cuba, sent from United States for service in 
Cuba. 

The map found on the center pages of this Sampler was crafted by SHEC, to celebrate the opening of the Springfield Disc 
Golf course. It illustrates the beauty and wonderful history of Klutho Park, the golf now adds another element!
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1  In 1929, Henry Klutho and Charles Imeson created a Venetian water way through 
Springfield’s parks. It was a wonderful feat of beauty and engineering, giving the 
parks beautiful bal ustrades, lakes, and bridges. Our parks were considered to be 
some of the finest in Florida. Their plan also reduced the water table by 3 feet and 
controlled tidal flooding in Spring field by using lock gates and pumps.

2  Post card view of the first munici-
pal pool constructed ca. 1922. 3  The upper lake which no longer ex-

ists. It was filled in. 

4  Post card view of the original 
lower lake,  excavated ca. 1905.  
It was given a clay bottom to 
help retain water during the dry 
season.

4  The lower lake after reconstruc-
tion by Klutho and Imeson, ca. 1929.

4  Lower lake area today,  it was filled 
using City garbage in the 60s. 

5 The William T. Sowder State 
Health Building, ca. 1911. Dr. 
Sowder was responsible for Florid
ians’ health for more than three de-
cades. He died in 2007, aged 96. 
This building named for him was 
saved from demolition by SPAR. 

15 The Drew Mansion,  245 3rd West, constructed 
ca. 1909, it was originally the residence of Dr. Horace 
Drew,  physician and grandson of Jacksonville pioneer, 
Columbus Drew.  The Drew Family continued to live 
here into the 1930’s.

18  1645 Boulevard, built ca. 1916, was 
originally the home of Victor Moore, Ex-
ecutive Officer of Klever Pictures Inc. of 
Springfield. After his silent movie days, he 
starred in many motion pictures, ap pearing 
with Mae West and Fred Astaire. Moore 
has a star on the 6800 block of Hollywood 
Boulevard.

17  303 4th Street West. This house was the par-
sonage for Bethel Baptist Church from 1897 until 
1903. Amazingly, this building has been moved 
four times to save it, a wonderful testament to 
Springfield preservationists.

16  One of three beautiful 
Springfield sculp tures by 
artist David Ponsler. The 
others are at 1st and Main 
and at 8th and Boulevard.

12  The Mary Dillon Fountain, de-
signed by C. Adrian Pillars. The 
fountain was placed in the park in 
1910 by Springfield Woman’s Club 
in memory of their founder. It was 
restored in 2006. 

14 Our wellused ball park.  The bleach-
ers were funded by a Comcast grant.

13 The ca. 1926 park bandstand 
and comfort station.

10  First tee for 
Springfield Disc Golf 
Course.

6  Bethel Baptist Institutional 
Church. Founded in 1838, it is the 
city’s oldest Baptist congre gation. 
Its ca. 1904 sanctuary was listed 
in the National Register of Historic 
Places on April 6, 1978.

11  125 2nd Street West, ca. 
1904.  The original owner 
was an attorney, Robert 
Burns Archibald. 

9  The Karpeles Manuscript Museum, 
formerly the First Church of Christ Sci-
entist, ca. 1921.

7  In 1887, an elaborate SubTropical Exposition was 
built on the waterworks site to lure tourists to Florida.  It 
opened on January 12, 1888.  The main building was a 
spectacular structure topped by towers and minarets.  

8 Miniature golf course built 
on the waterworks site ca. 
1930.  Miniature golf was a 
craze during the great de-
pression.

Map crafted by SPRINGFIELD HERITAGE EDUCATION CENTER. ©

Jacksonville Zoo was 
originally founded in 
Springfield (Klutho) Park, 
May 12, 1914. The Zoo 
will soon celebrate its 
100th anniversary.
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